
  

Allendale   Christian   School   is   partnering   with   AnchorPoint   Christian   School   for   a   second   year   in   
hosting   the   annual   golf   outing   (4   person   scramble)   on   Saturday,   May   22,   2021.   The   goal   is   to   raise   
money   in   order   to   lower   tuition   for    all   families ,   with   funds   supporting   that   individual   school.   We   
request   your   participation   in   this   event.   It’s   bound   to   be   a   great   event   for   all   and   we   welcome   you   to  
join   us   for   a   day   of   good   golf,   food,   and   fun!   

Corporate   Sponsorships   

White   Tee   Sponsorship   $450    –   Name   listed   on   every   
golf   cart   as   a   White   Tee   Sponsor,   a   tee   box   sign     

Black   Tee   Sponsorship   $800    –   Large   banner   
advertisement   with   your   company’s   logo   and   name,   a   
tee   box   sign   with   your   company’s   logo   and   name,   
name   listed   as   a   Black   Tee   Sponsor   on   the   golf   cart   
signs,   4-some   for   golf/lunch   

Lunch   Sponsor     $2500   -      Sponsor   the   entire   meal   for   
the   outing,   including   signs   at   each   table   
advertising   your   business,   multiple   social   media   posts   
announcing   this   level   of   sponsorship   
  

Golf   Ball   Sponsor   $1000-     Logo   printed   on   golf   balls   that   are   given   to   each   golfer,   multiple   
social   media   posts   announcing   this   level   of   sponsorship   

  
Longest   Drive   or   Closest   to   Pin   Sponsorship   $250-    Prize   is   sponsored   in   your   business’s   name   
  

Individual   Sponsorship,   Prizes   and   Donations   

We   plan   to   have   prizes   for   special   golf   challenges   throughout   the   day.   We   would   appreciate   any   gifts   you   
would   like   to   donate;   it   could   be   golf   related,   but   doesn’t   have   to   be.   Ideas   include   donations   from   your   
business,   gift   cards,   hotel   stays,   rounds   of   golf   at   local   courses,   tickets   to   sporting   events,   fishing   trips,   etc.   
Please   consider   donating   one   of   these ,   as   they   help   the   overall   success   of   the   event!     We   also   accept   
donations   directly   to   the   Loyalty   Drive.   Tax   forms   identifying   your   gift   to   non-profit   will   be   provided.  

Please   contact   Aaron   Cole-Rouser   (Allendale   Christian)   at   (517)   243-0480   or   at   
acolerouser@allendalechristian. org,   or   Kelee   White   (AnchorPoint   Christian)   at   (616)   608-4006   
or   at   kwhite@achorpointchristian.org   for   information   on   how   to   make   your   donation.    You   can   mail   your   
sponsorship/donation   to   Allendale   Christian   School,   11050   64 th    Ave   Allendale,   MI   49401   (golfing   for   ACS),   or   
AnchorPoint   Christian   School,   601   36th   St   SW,   Wyoming,   MI   49509   (golfing   for   APCS)   or   drop   off   donation,   
sponsorship,   or   registration   at   your   school’s   office.    

Most   of   all   we   invite   you   to   join   in   the   FUN!   

DATE:   Saturday,   May   22   
PLACE:    The   Meadows   at   GVSU   
REGISTRATION   and   DRIVING   RANGE:   8:00-8:45   
TEE   OFF   TIME:    9:00   AM   (meal   to   follow)   
COST:     $100   per   person   per   18   holes   
Deadline   for   signing   up   is   May   7.      
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Allendale   Christian/AnchorPoint   Christian   Golf   Outing   

  

  
  

Register   and   pay   online   at:     https://www.classy.org/event/golf-outing-2021/e330047   
  

OR   register   using   the   form   below:   
  

Team   Entry:   $400   ($100   per   Player)   
    
Team   Name:   ________________________________   
  

School   Golfing   for   ( circle   one -proceeds   go   towards   that   specific   school):     
Allendale   Christian    or    AnchorPoint   Christian   

  
Please   provide   names   and    email   addresses    (updates   will   be   sent   leading   up   to   the   outing)   

  
Player   #1   (captain):________________________     

  
Player   #2:_______________________________   

  
Player   #3:_______________________________   

  
Player   #4:_______________________________   

  
The   day   of   the   event   provides   many   opportunities   to   lower   your   team’s   score.   Below   you   can   pre   
register   for   two,   each   for   $20;   string   and   milligans.   You   can   also   purchase   these   the   day   of   the   event.     
Pre   Register   now   fo r:   

❏ Mulligans     
❏ String     
(add   $20   for   each)   

***   Please   write   “ Golf   Outing ”   in   the   memo   line   of   your   check***   
Allendale   Christian   School   

11050   64 th    Ave   
Allendale,   MI    49401   

  
AnchorPoint   Christian   School   

601   36th   St   SW   
Wyoming,   MI   49509   


